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KABUL, MONDAY,
Jagan Says 'New
GOvernor~Needed
. . .
In British" Guiana
" ,
_ GEORGETOWN,' British Guia-
na, Fe, 15 (Reuter}.-Dr. Cheddi
" '
.Jagan, British Guiana Ex-Premier.
yesterday demahoed removal of
.the Governor Sit Richard Luyt,
and his replaceinent by "an impar-
tial member ,of the British govern,
ment".
.. .
TIllE
VOL. m, NO. 287
" :Yesterday's Temperatures
'Max. HoC,' MiniDl1lll1 0°0.
SUD: iisei -tOmorrow at '6.37 'a.m.
.sim sets: today at 5.34 LDL
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Rifnlnl[
-Forecast by ,Air AuthOrity
:'Tciyl~~ ~~ys PUrpOSe:Of~'r ~ ..
': Strikes·ls To Persuade H.ano.
To Stop,Aiding InsurgE!nts ."
. . SAIGqllf, Feb. 1~. (Reu~r).-
"PIlE' American Ambassador here; GeneraI M~eD Taylor,
I~d tOday the recent US and South Vietnam air ~es
on -North Vietnam had more psychological t~ military ad-
vantages.
Speamg in a television inter-
~ew, he sai<l: "on our Side, our
oDjective is limited, namely, to
'oblige~Hanoi. to persuade ~an~i"
to desiSt in its efforts to mamtam
insurgency in thiS £Olintry".
Asked aoout the effects of the
raids on North Vietnam, he said;
"I tbii!Jcit's. too early, to try to
gauge that: I don't supllOSe there
is any great military affect. The
advantage are primarily in, the
psyChologicl field".
He •added: "both the South
Vietnamese and their American
count&plll1s for the first time feel
that in a sense a comer'has been
turn~ 'that no 10I!ger mUSt- they He was addressing a rally of .. ~,' , ' .' '. ~ , i;' ," J ,
sit indefinit-e1y on the defensive his Peopl~ Progl'C$Sive Party, . 'Th:e Prime.~lfsteJis,tO eXplaDations:given' by:',ail en~t~.YeStenIaY at. f!Ul':
and accept the aggressive acts of after Anthony Greenwood, Bri- Department of';~eraJS .~~ve:y:.on Badakhs~llij gold ~e."',,- , ;': ",_, '
the Viet Cong and of HanoL" tain's Colonial Secretary, had had .',~. ' "'- .~ -.. . r' <-
Asked where the :US would go another round of talks here with ' ~" ' , .:'' : i " .. . .' ,
froin here he said: "I can't an- political and business leaders. Begati NatlonaJjSts - ~ : 'Over~'Tw'o ,8'.·II~.-'on-.r'Ton's',. '!'f' '. ' "-
·swer that' question. We continue Earlier, Georgetown police had Attack Pakistan 'Post~ , ,v,~:~~a:~fuea::;~a~f ~~ :;a~t~~:r:~~i~;~~riu:~~i ~~~iS.~~t4~: :~~f~~i~: ':"I·rori'·Ore :F()~~tb'I!I' ,Hclj,~g.ak;·;,: .. - '_, --,'~~~te freeing of Sout~ v.let- ~a: .'tJ::;;:;r~h~~~r itt:: ~~~ a~~ac~~a~t~~:'anian~~~=;:" M'.-n·"e','·0';'['.'5'u'r'Ye<y''~ ~e'a··;;.J:·R'e'p'o' ,~. :'. ,.' "" :':
Guerrilla actiVity has dropped rally was to be held later. a clash wih 'PakiStani "Soldiers', " 0~' ~ I[I~~ , U ...·I~, . ,
below average dur;ing the last two '. . captured' a large quantitY of,anus'·, :- ..... ,-' ,: '. .',....' " ",,':, -,: ,~pL;Ji'eb~y 15
r
:- ~ .
days; follbwi,ng th.e air !!trik'es; and Addresstng a crowd of sever~l 'and ammunition, according'_ to a" OYER two bilDoD·tonseof~irolf'ore have~beeiifowul in ~l-. '
. the Viet Cong are believed to.~ thousand at .the rally, Dr-. J.agan- I report from. Quetti in southern"·' Pk and anothei.2OO"mmioii~tODs·'m:oili.er~~01 Baini~'~~n~~:~ac::..a U~ ~- ~~~ P~~~ti~~~~at~~th~r~h~s PakIltuniS~. ,. , " '. ~, . 'Y~'P~$ce,~~ 'to nepo~,~~Uted10 the PrbDe Mi- _',_ '_"'.
Tliere has so far been no Slgn no doubt th~t this. gove1?10I: has . TherePortaddsthe~ti~nalists. ' ~"J;tr,~oJJ!,m,,!~d~oDsu~by);ay!edl!aShim~~,Fre-.,::, q_,- , -.
of the stepped-up Viet COI!g offen- not behaved m an unpartial man- of tht Begati ,and Meri,' tribes ~denf !If Die J?e~en~ 0'1, MiJieral Survey ~f ~~.MiDI'$~. ',' ',."
sive for by the guerrillas' eland- nero .He ,?as .taken sides on many have joiritly take~, pQsiti6f! :. ~. of~~,~.~d~,~~ . '..' .:~!:": ._ .. . = _'... ' _,:: ._ ''- '
'estine radio, which ,has urged the occasIons. the Kahan mountams and are at:.. ,The ~une.Minister. "15lted_ the 1es,carn~"out m- a li,iriited are~ " ' .
people to fi8lit with eveq means tacking Pakistani IIiilitary estab- laDorato~e,s of.~the ,department ~e reserves ,of.Dara-i-S()~COal ' ,
at their disPosal to make the With riot police st~ding, and lishnients. - yestera;~y morntng ~and .hearq a' 'II1JlY actually: oe more thap seveial
Americans 'pay for wliat it calls ,against a conl\tant barrage of t;:eport. on the department's ,.acti~ 'hund1<~amillion ,tons. '
their blood debts. , heckling from political op.POnents, The report also notes that the, vitfes since its estalj~shineilt. ", :"" .,~', . " .
Meanwhile, North Vietnam bas Dr. Jagan also '.deI$nded the situation in Khazdar, Wad. and .. B;e..was ~ccompanied by the'Pe- The ,energy yeild of·the Dara:.L-
asked the three-nation internation- ending of British Guiana's state Jalawan areas has becoqre criti- llu{Y..PriIne ¥mister, ,Dr. 'Abdul Souf I coSl :is. between ~ 7,600' and
al control commission to withdraw of emergency and release of de- cal and is causing concern to the Zah4' and 'HlIssain-Masa the' Mi- 8,400 calories and it- is· of a much' ',_,_~
its truce 'supervisory team from tainees. government of PakiStan, -. ., ,nister and Mohammad ,Hussain better ltuality thail. the' coaLffum C
North Vietnam because their safe- Masa" th~Minister of, Mines, and' ilia Kaz:kilr and'Ishpushta mines. " ,~ from pS bomb~ ~uld I!ot be , Ii'idlistries. SaYY,ed H~iIn, Mir- ~ :rn;para:i-pe,ich.·oj K!II!,aI:,llro- ..' ..
guaranteed, ,comm1SSlon ·so~ces Senator Dodd"E'ndo'rse's 'U·,' _5'.' , zad and, other- exper.ts- gave, de:- vinceI 400. seams' containing rare: ":,,' _.
:-said here. tailii_of< the"Work.:being dOne.. metabave- been discovered. The ' .... , =
The commission comprises In- T.lle Prime,Minister expressed seatn$:-,have"a,thiCkness.of'one to' < .,~
dia 'Poland and Canada; and the Pol.-ey In·V.-e'tnam' S'tr'u'g'91e satlsfacti011 witi?-. the ~orking' of ,20 mi!f~, :.. ..:.', ~. " , ", ~ .commiSsioners ~ere are now dis- '" , 'ftle dep~ent and',s/ud h~ h()petl TIie:b"eryf contents of t~seams' =:. --:c: '. '
cussing what to do about the req-, WASHINGTON,'~ebru:lQ' 15, (AP)~- t~at }he" ~uryey' rep.orfs to~~U:er, _ha~e ~b~, eS~~d to' be, 0.2. to..;' . '.,', "
ueSt, One sourCe said both Nonh SENATOR Thomas .J. DOCId,. DemoCrat-Connecticut; said Sun- yvith ,suggestions, ~or explOttatlo!,; 0.6~~ cent-'~Ithl~.an.d tantaI~, : ,=' ":' .
and South Vietnam had to agree da the CommunistS ushed the n'm-VI tnam into dan-:' of.t!te ~~try's..~~e!,al resnu!ces .~hlcti are. rare,metals, have iIlSO ".,. _ ,
OI!. any change in the commission's Y 10 __'.. ,P w, e , ,a",._ wotild oe subm1tte? to' the.. !lOV', ,oeen discovered, in ;these' seams =sitti~ or-fuiictions. ,gerons new PUiIM: and 'it we"don?t sJop the '_ agvesston no~ ,emmen!' soon, He thanked ,the ,'-= ' " ,__ •. " . - ., =
Th commission has five fixed we'll be stoppiDg it iD Seattle. _" : ChIef Soviet'engineer asSisting thee" Thibe~l contents 0 fthe riari:"i:'te~ in key areas of North Viet- Do?d, a me~ber of. th~ SenatE' addeq ''wouldn',t be surprised if. aepartmen(foI' th~ Soviet experts) ,Pie<$Lmine have.:t>een 'estimated, .. ' ~
. nam, and Indian and Canad:::n IForeign Relabons ,C01I11.JI1tte, el1- it were..." , . ~ =- o~elp- ~ co.nductiilg sur-vey'opera- at.' 120,000 tOns. .Beryllium:.Whicli': ;.
, commission sources said they did do~d .the U.s. re!aliatory a,rr The State and Defenc~ ~epart- tio~ ,'i:s~thr.ee times'lighter an"d..twice ~ ,~
not feel their meI!. were in dan- strIkes mto. North V1etnam, said m...e~ts nave declined co=~~.on Sll:.~.e~"pr,ojects.relatjl1g to,iTelll' as-)laFd as aluiiiini~,is us~ ill ': ,_
ger. ~ is against negotiations at this the London reJlOrt U.S. off1C1als ore, ~d otlier metals 'leeaed for' die rOcke.t -and aircraft- industt'les_ ,_ ,
, North Vietnam today sent an tune; and ~a1led more help from in Saigon said they had.no infor- -:.thj! iron melting, factory in Hajr.. '- ;AccOrllIDg= to'· studies' condUcted ",-.:.
emergency protest to the ICC U.s. Asian ames. rnation .to support the rewrt.· ' ,g!ilf, .co.af in Jhe,northem provin- :in. the: southem. part, of Faizabad., ~
against the- alleged intrusion of '''Yle ough~ to .have other fre.e Dodd said he ,viewed. ~e Vie!- res ~d Su~zak, in Herat P!o.yince;, 7~ tons ef lapis.laiiili are estima- "
"two warships of the United Asian ~ountrles,1~ .tha;~th.a.t .IS nam fightin(. as ,~~uch - ~roader .~+-in Dara, Peich J,!iPh_l1lzuli t~,td nave-been exploited: __ ;:. =' ..•, <.
States and the Saigon puppet ad- Malaysians, Filipmos; he sa1d signific~ce, than, ?!!St· gurri~ ~a' gold. in .Blid."kshaI'" ~rovinc;'! ~a~,tmg go!d, tlir()~h seiving ; ,-'-. ','.
ministration" into her territorIal "This is,the part of the world they warfare tn' one na,tion. He ~d, .an~_f1.ydr010glcal sur:v.eys tn ,van", from ;Kokclta ,rjver .is not econO-:= , ' "
waters today 'according to the know best. I think they ought to ~e,jscCOncemed abOut' all 250'm!.ll-_!'OUS' PartS·of" ,,~hanistan have- micaJ,~ but 'tIi~'gold found In the." -,' ....... ~ '.'
Nom Vietn~ News Agency ma- be in 1lieir do~ more". Ion people in soutHeast As~a"a~lli ~~,comple!ed_' Local ana for~ rocks.at Clielpye, AJl:i=-Ganda'and, _',: ~' :.' ' ',' "
. nitored in Tokyo. Dodd interviewed on the-CBS signs of increasing conuntinist ilc:, elg1l expe~'arenow busy ~ng, Ragh.100 .kiIOmetrell north of Em- ,_,', ,.'
The protest said the two ships- radio and teievision programme tivity ~~w~el.:e in'~1!e area"'?!n' ~al: studies, to prep~e ~~~~ ''!bad;-jcan J;e.,exploUea, econolm-' , ~':' =
described earlier as co=ando '~ace the NatiOn" said he tbought' the Philipp~es" ~a1~a; '~d,and.',~on:vard, s~geS~19lf!i for the ~alIi. ,The,gold COI!!ent in: some 0[- -- :
boats-were set, abiaze by fire' it would be useful if President Malaya. ..' , ' ~lo!¥itlon of these ~.erlils. It these7'ocksis 6O'or more:giammes: , :,' "
froni the Shore-lifter theyhad-shel-, Johnson made a radio-tv report It was a.t this,point he- talked 'IS eJgl€Cied ~hat thE!. r.eports' will per ton of'r~ -",:7.. .~, "
led a co=unique in Quang Binh Ito AmerIca on Vietnam. of it being Qetter to act now,ra- be ready ,by,'nexj: M~Il;ch.. " A'smey'of surlace and imder- '
pro\'iitce). ' However, he said he had no thertha,n-haveto'stopthe.colJ1I1l].l:' ':~. . . - , ,.' ,"gr&.in& water-resol1l:ces has beenY
Dr. 'PhaIn Huy Quat, former information to ihdic<ite Johnson nists latel' in Seattle, Washington.- '~, ~.ad 'tn)llS . report· sai~ the' corilpleted- and sampleS, of waters ,- c,
South Vietnam foreign miriister, migh,t do so, and said" he person- Podd sai,? ~now thafs PU:tt~g'it :rro~. 'Scpn~t of.' t!?e .~re f:om ~e' iro~ 171,spr-ing's bav€' been t~ed~: .
has· agreed to becomeJ the co.wi- allY could tee no reason why our too strong , when a· questi6n.er ,H.aJrgal(~e 1S est~atea, ,at' 63 This,work.has been done: In order . '. ,
try's ll.ew prime miliister in place policy in Vietn:un is not quite suggested tije'ynLte.!i States is now .~r. cent Wlth a,veri small PFOI!or-· io,reino'ie difficUlties whicli,Djight-' _ :. "
of, Tran. Van Hiiong who was clear. in an" undec~are~,war ~~'Y:ietnam' tlOn 0f,t:JIet~ijurgical poiS?ns su~ ,be-·fa~. by iniiletl;'iiuring- the ~_ , .. ,
O\l'erthi'own last month by a mill- "Our policy is to help free co- because, of 1ts mcrE!astng casual- as sUlph,ur and ,phosphoro)1S,' .ploitatioI!. 'of mmerals, Samples of,' .', '":'
tarycoupledbyLieutenant-Gene- untries resist co=unist aggres- ties. . ..:".., ,'.. ' "lI~·sat.!kmetals needed for-the ~minerai waters fri>m~Gliarbaillf' '""_-
ral Nguyen Kliarih Armed Forces ion," he said "there is nothing As far hi$. opposition to'attemp-: ,ope~iCfn'-.!Jf the ,smelting ~plant c.and &miy~ha'le'been'setit to the' _
Chief, ·informed ~urces said ro- new about this." t~ t? ,negotiate a ,~ettlep1en~, ~~, h,a~e been fOUI!d in ~~ciE!O! qU,~-I'SoVie~Uni9n,for" feStiilg. TEe re~l
day. " Dodd was, questioned about a ,thIS tune, Dodd spoke of hOw di- t~ties ':',~r ~he ,H~Jlg~k =:ne. ,':i vaIue of-the- mineral waters of Af~,
; Dr. 'Quat, 56, was arrested and London Times report that Chinese fficult it woUld have been for Bti-. R;eferdng, to, coal, reesrv'es' ghamstar, will be assessed:.. aff1!l; ,
jailed after 'an abortive partroop troops had crossed into North tam'to have negotiated 'a,-'proper' 'Mirzad's"report says~that·exteiIsl.- the teSts are. completed. ' , ..
I " coup againSt President Ngo Dinh Vietnam and others were massed se.ttlement fnune~ateJy iller tlie' ,Ve,s~dieS nav~ been:C()n.d~ctea o~' ".TheiMfuel'aI SUI:Vey- Department ',.~: , ...
I Diem in November 1960 arid was near the Nor.th Vietnamo.China wihdrawa}. of its troops at Dun: .:p1ines-suitable, for !!'Wloitation' in' startet:Lits activitieS last. year: ' , ' . .
. foreign IIliniSW for, abOut seven border. kirk in World War Il'. But he has-' tli~, future-;: The present eStiriia:te ' .. It5~ttotal expenditure so far - is ' . ::.-.. ', . .- ~
, . months in a goverriment beaded' He said he had no way of kno- tened to,say he didn't think the, of~ 50 inilliori, tons"in.$e",Dara-i~ estiInated at.ar<>uild $8,000000 and.- < ' . ' ,
by_General Klilinh last year. wing if the report is true, but two situations were comparable:-_ SoU! mine has been based'on.strid': Af:'3,500,ooo '_ , ' ,,' .: -
- ;..: -. 0" .-' ~-~_ -_-t __ ._'t._ :.. __''''_
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Clir E6r~sale :.
Englisl1 Teelchers
CLA$S'IFI.ED
'ADWS:
1961 Fiat 1100 -customs unpaid'
for sale to the best olier. . .:,.,
CQ,ntact: Tariq. AI-Khaya t' .
Tel: 20976 ,between If.l
Have You' ReneWed
",
Your Kabul Times
SUbsctii;~on1·
• Four'full.:.time English '
teachers needed. at ~"uI.
University. ExPerience pre-
ferred but, not ~1.
Preschool orientatIon'}je.;;
gins'February 23m, -C1Jass~
begin April,'. ContaCt. Di'~
HodsQllt Epglish,LaD~
Institti~ROOm 1_,Facul-
ty of Education.
Our subscriberS are reminded
that most annual' . subscriptions
will eXpire on March 21" whl!n
the Afghan year ends. Readers
should 'renew their' sUbscriptions
by depositing .the money at the
office of the Kabul Times.
. Readers outside the capital
should send their subscriptions by
cheque or. bank draft.
To avoid any :interruption in
the regular delivf?ry of the paper
readers are requested to' rene~
'their subscriptions well before
the end of· the' year. . Readers
whose subscfiptiOns' go beyond,
the Afghan year need nof renew'.
subscnptions now. ,
..
EXH1BITION~SALE
Of ~oviet books, recordS and pi~
,The Commercial CO'\A11Sellor Office of the USS.R:Embas-
say in Mghanistan invites everybody t~ see samples"
and buy .everything you like, '
THERE'WILt BE A LOT OF: _
1. 800KS,,;<om ,Persian, Arabic, Uzbek;. EngliSh, .German,~ .~ ~
. French, Russian and other langqages, '
Novels, children's bOoks, technical and medical
literature, art boolis, dictionaries etc. .' . . >
2. REeORD8-classical,'R~ian, TadJil{, Uzbek, K,iIoghiz,
As«;rbaijan_and'oth~r.lolk music, sonp and d8l1ce-
music '01 .~he SoViet ~opleS, light: music. . ' '
3. PICTlJRE~~ian lan~pes, still-li(e. pictures,
flowerS etc. . ~" . ~
4. ALBUMS AND' POST-CARDS with views of SoViet
Union.
5. STAMPS:FOR-COLLEcTION
An it.emS at, Ii 'reasetnab~e price '
You eat! also subscribe to Soviet'lllaiazines
PLACE: KABULr ~try of" Education Round
,SIllOOn, left, side -oJ the bullillil.g . ,:' .•
The, EXi1IBITIOl\i~WJLLBE'OP~ FOR TWO, WEEKS'-
Fr,~m the~18t1i :Febriiary to ~~MarCh,~' . '
Workiilg hOui's:'·.f~~~'~ lLm, ,to .12 and .ffom '2,p.m:."
up to. '7 p,ur. '. ' .. :". '
wt: B9PE mAT EVJ:RY VlSI'fOR,'WILL ENJOy.OuR . '"
EXDIBmON. '''..' . , " : -.. . .. "
,
Home News'In Brief.
, KABUL. Feb 14.-A report
from Peshawar, cen~l'Pakhtu.-
nistan. 'says that a gatliering of
·more ,than fb,e person has been
forbidden by the Pakistan .gov-
ernment. The demand for; self-
determination has beeri 'intensi-
fied In the area,.
The government of Pakistan
has Imposed restriction on ga-
therings under Section 144 of the
Penal Code in NOllShar. Charsada
and all other parts ef Pakhtu,
nistan In order to prevept de-
monstrations.
Kosygin Re_~ To
USSR From North Korea
TOKYO. Feb. 14 (AP}-Moscow ~
RadIO reported Sunday ,that Soviet
.Premrer AlexeI Kosy,gm ende,d a
three-day VISit to North Korea and
. flew mto the Soviet,city of Vladi-
vostok. '
Moscow Radio. m a Japanese
language Broadcast monitored in
Tekyo, gave no other details on
Kosygm's departure from Fyang-
yang, capital of North Korea.
.Kosygin flew to North Korea
after vlSitmg North VIetnam and
People's Republic of China.
'At Least 20 Die
As, EarthqlUikes
KABUL, Feb 14.-Azam Gut a
meber of the Agricultural <;:cl'
lege staff. has been. appointed
Assltant Dead of .the College. "
. KABUL Feb. 14.-Dr D. C. PARK CINEM!\: ' . . .
Kimel and Dr. F. Knudson, rep- At 2, ~30" 7,and 9 p.m. Ainer~-
,res~ntatives ~f FA<?, accomp.anledj can filni;CWIN: OF COMED .
by Dr Ansari Dlrector-General KABUL . .
of vet~tenary in the Ministry of At 2, 4, .and 6 p.o:. RUSSian filrr;;
Agriculture, leff 'Kabul for ~un. with Darl translati?n. .
duz yesterday to inspect ammal BEHZAD CINEMA,. . .
lnisbandry work in the province. !,t ~, ~. and 6 p~. RUSSian film,
The representatives of the FAO With Dan translatI,on.
Iarrived m Kabul some time ago ZAINEB CINEMA:,: . iilni'fo study .the organisation's activ1 At 2, 4. and, 6·p·ri~l:~an, 'thtles m Afghanistan. CDR~NES AR
I
, t.E, . WI ,
art trans a ron.
:
--" --_._~--,--,.~.
CORRECTION
Reference to ,our lu!vertiSe-
ment· on the 'EXHIBfrION-
SALE, of Soviet bookS, re-
cordS and pictures which app'
earecI in the' Kabul TImes_ of
Febl'llUY 10 instant:, ~The
EXHIBmON shall be ~D
from l8UI Febrnary.:4Ui·M3:rch,
insteail of· 9Ul' Febmaiy to ,
22nd as was wrongly IJiserted
in the advt. - •
'.
'.
. ,
Inonu Resigns
After Oefeaf In
Debate On Budget
"
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Ugandan Sol<yers Ch.in~se 'Say U_$;Lo~es'Nine
Join Congo Re~ls ~Ia_nes:ln_Third Attack~On'
In Mahagi :Battle ~ -;- ,- 0' W k
LEOPOLDVrLLE. Congo, Feb:'North,Vie.tn~m,ln .ne.~ '. ,ee ."
14 (APi.-Ugandan soldiers have , 'PEKING, Febr~ 14, (BSINHUA).-
crossed mto the Congo to fight '..~ pretex~'of t.he U~tec1 Stau:s for i~ war prov:oeatioDS
alongside Go~golese rebels, well: against the -Democratic Republic of VletiiaD! are utterly
mfo,rmed mlluaIY seurces In Leo: absurd", says a -statement issued 'yesterday ~Y the goV'ernment
: :pDlavllle saId Sat~day, . of the ,People's -Republic of'China:
The SOUl ces saId Ugandan troops Aft ti· th t ' F b .;..c..'~_~.,:-_--:-_~-.,-_~~\\ere part of a force WhiCh at- er men onm~ a o~ e.
13~ked the Congolese border tow.n 11, the ymted State~ ~am. s~nt CroWd Kills Two
of Mahagl on Feb. 5. , out' ~ore than 150 arrcraft which
They saId a cOl;Ilbmed farce of straf~ ~d bomped seyera~ areas D . AU"~k' 0
Congolese "slmbas', each carry- Ip the ~emocr~t:c Replibh~ of ,urlng £«.1(; n ,
In0 .t\\'O Bnti~made 'hand;gre- VIetnam ard addmg that nme of • j
nades. and Khaki uniformed <sol- the planes were sh?t down'::nd Police In .zamb.ia
duirs In AustralJan .,style bush' many.others damage? by the Vlet-, .
hats worn by the Ugandan army namese people's arm~, the -state:-j ZAMBIA. M.ailawi, Feb. 14 (Re}J-
had ,dnven central!. goverIU?ent' m~p..li. continues: "This was th: I ter}.-A crowli of llbout 200 stro.rig
1roops out of Mah"gl. a tOVlIt ner,th third aIr attack on the- Democra I early yesterday attacked p011ce
of Lake Alberts only a few miles tiC Republic of·Vletnam lau.nched and pestal .installations In Fot t
from the Uangadan 'frontier, Within ,one week by the Jo~~n Johnston '120' miles north 'Of nit'l¥an Villages
The sources cIted eye-witnesslls Admmistratlon ef', the ,pIllte.d here killing the v.nfe .and child '"~ • ,
to .the attack, who 'included one States. The US government 1S of a~ .African police Inspector, 'it I, TEHRAN Feb 14 (Tass) -Earth
BeJl51an mercen·ary. It was the no~v,trying step by.step to sprea;d., was officially aI!nbunced." d~m 'th: nast tiro days
first h'11own mstance when fOre1gn' its: war 'Of aggresslop' from sou- 'I A statement from the office ',of ~remor~ h l £' all houses in
1roopS fought besiae the rebels. ,them:t.? ~~rt,.he.rn V!!!tn~. . A 'pr. Hastings Bap.da, the ·Pi~e e~s~o~illa:s i~ Iranian Azerbai-
Latest reports from-the frontl~. war ~rrs1S IS threat€!1mg the Pe<>; 1Minist~r, sai~ the crowd entered . g AQout 20 eo Ie died under~'eglOn say ,that the Ugandan gov·. ples.of lnd~:Chm,!'ana.all South- the "1.o\\,.'n .during the night and J~. db' P P
vernrr:enl has completely dosed ItS' east Asia. :' ". . ransacked the installations. No t Tho~erlf~ft homeless were tem-front~er to central govern.m~nt1 .. . th P .. oth~r 'casualtles were rePfl~terl.: oI-aril accomooated m tents. It
troops but that rebels "re movmg !lie. g~lVl=;nment ?f. e _::: 1t said police and army umt~ ~ y t d that air temperature
freely across the border. ,pIe s Republic of China and . ·I.ue arrived iii the Dopular . lake-side ~s repor e .
So. too are Soviet, Chinese and 650 :mIllion CbJp.ese people warm- resort 8 a m local tjfll~ and that In.:ee tre~ IS :e10~.zer~d Sun
Czec.h ar~ sent to the rebe1s by ly congratulate tbe Vietnamese all v'as 'no\\: quiet . raman e 10n f d
Alg,ena ,and the United Arab Re: people on thel~ latest brilliant vic- "F'~l!o'.\·.uP opera'tions are bemg Society ~s. se':t
k
:
n
.g~~~~ :s w~~i
pubhc. the soUl'ces said tory, and resolutel:r: anc;l unreser- 'vIgoro..:sly pursued by Mala,\\'j tors to .t. e stne t d other
-One of the ·roam rebel supply vedly support· the JUSt stand C?f c.pecial police '. the statement cop. as ~~dl~mes. b~ank~s ~ t
loutes IS through the. 'Ugandan the ~emocfatl.c Republic of Viet- ~h::d~d. ". supp 1es or earl, ,qua e VIC 1ms.
t"Own ef Arua, they added. Recten- 'n.am. '. • Ealopeans In the Monkey Bay '"
.ly. a' ream workmg for an Arne· : ar:'~. 4{) miles north of,Fort John-
ncan 1'T!agazine was expelled from Referrmg -t9,the latest air attack stan. spent the 111ght sheltering
. Uganda for visltmg Arua to g!l- the statement- says that the 'US In a local hut!!¥.
thel ne\'.-s of the arms trafficking , :-c'--__clalmed~they.. had to retaliate." on
. Northern Vietnam because theyUga1i.d1J. says Three' Ihad stiffefea' b~atmgs III the.
, 'south. Cri.tlcismg thiS' the state-
C J~ DJ_ Iment adds:, "'Th'e war in SouthongOtese C'Wnes Vletriam, was provoked by the
• - lJnited States. Whim FranceInvaded 'AIrspace wi.t):1;tl!ew its forces. in pur?uance.
, of the 1954 Geneva agreement, the ANKARA. Feb, ~4, (Reutert....•.
KAMPALA Feb 14. (Tass).- U S,"aggressors muilediate1y step-, !smet InOnu. 8O-year"Old Turkish
The Pnme-. Mmister ot' Uganda:' ped in U:S inJ:periali~ and ItS Prime' Mimster, resigned last
. llfton Abote announced that jl'!S' puppets in South Vietnam· have night after hlS government was
lerday at 10 a m. three planes stopped at' 'nothing in their opp- defeated m the budge:t .debate. in
of the Leopeldville govern- ression of the S~uth Vietnamese. the National Assembly. .
men! lilvaded the arr spac", 'people, a11d. this iney.itab1y ~vokes· OpposLtion' parties' Ullltetl
of Uganda and ~ombed Vlll?ges. vigorous resistanCe from the lat~ 1 agamst' the gevernment. .
.Golt and Paldha m ·the admmls, ter. PrE1S1dent Cemal Gursel aiiked
t' aun, <lIstrlct of Western NIie. ' Inonu to :Contmue as "caretaker",
The Uganda governmen,t .. the I Specla} ~varfare is an invention until a ll€\V cabmet was forme.d
Prune Mlmster said, urgentiy.l'of Gel'. Maxwell Taylor, the pre- It was announced :the President
considered tnis questiOn apd .m- ,,sent· US Ambassador . to.: South', would start negotiations for form-
structed ItS diplomatic represnta'. Vietnam> who is now personally ,I mg a new gQvernrnent on ~ton'
tlves In Washmgton and LOndon stepping up the conduct of such, day.
10 protest resolutely this arrogant a ~war there, What is special war- "The .assembly vote, on a proce.
provocatIOn by Til,bomb.e's planes. fare after 'all? T'o, put it' bluntly~ dural question, \vent 225'-197 ag-
The entJre responsibility for'the, it means oil policy of killing, ~U, a(nst"the government. There
prO\'ocatlOn agamst the terntnal: looting all and burning,aUappbed were two abstentions.
lntegrll~' of .uganda. Ollote! with modern, weapons against the , _,..-'-~~
stressed. rests With the' United. South Vietnamese people' 'It" 'Delegation Meets Jouzjan
States ~.()vernmentwhIch suPportsi means massacre. ,terrorism ' and ' .', J dicta
Tshombe teglme and supphed'11 . atrocities" ','Provmce s u ry '.
wah planes 'Plloted by CUban,!' ' '- .' . KABUL, Feb. 14,-A supervI-
,ounter revolutIonaries ' ,The statement . :ad~: "Whi~e I sory group headed ~y Abdu1 Baqi
professipg that It ft~lfes to:avold 1 .Nangarhary, • PreSIdent o.f :he
OAU Congo Commission spreading the ~onflict", the .US J Investigation Department m ,he,
Adiourns For., Week Sm·~.i government ll; In fact· trying step Ministry of ,Justice, !ias ·gone. to. '
;J by step to expalid the'warmlndo- Jouzjan to inspect the, workmg
LeOpoldville AbSent ; ,} China. If Is -simply day-dteiuning of .the pro\ince's judiciary: The
NAIROBI. Fe-b. 14. (Reuter) - for tbe.uS ·.government to.'imagine delegation explained to a gather-
The ad hoc CommisslOn of thc t.hat it cou1d -overawe,.the 'Viet-. ing pf proVincial .officials, incIud"
OrganisatIOn .of' Afftcan Un~t~. namese people by raidiiig the'De- ing the TIep.uty Governor ~d the
(OAU) met here yesterday to mocratic, Republic of - 'Yj.etnam Chiefs '.and' members ?f cou~s,
continue as, efforts for nationai with, a few planes. As long' as the concept of ..seP'l;ratlOn of p?"
reco!lcilation In the Congo, tll.:.t the US aggressors refuse, tc;> with- ,we~s.and the Importance' of tli,e
adjourned antil Feb 22. • draw from South Vietnam . the judiCIary, the Attorney-General s
A -commumque. said .while rep· ISouth Vietnamese'People will not, offices and t!ie respo~ibil~ties of
c resentatives of "revolutionary .cease dealirlg-blows at them. judicial offiClals at tIllS stage of
leaders" m the Congo w€-l'e ava;, Such blows v.>ill definitely becOn'te the C'Oun.try's dev~l~o:en't. The
labl~ for talks, no representatlv~s all the he~vier 'and not,o~. grou~heard, the JUdiCial report
of the "governn:ent of the'De.- I T~e ,United States. a~solut~ly for !he provmc~ :l?resented by
mocrauc Republic of the Congo" WlH not be,ret off With unptmlty, the Judge of· Shlberghan court.
were In Nairobi All 'parties 'to "for its war provocations agaipg.
the dispute were invited to at': the Democratlc Republic' of Viet:'
lend .fhe new meeting -here. '" nam" '
The commission'boped it \\'ould
then have a report froin its sub, After mentioning, that the us:
, 'commlttee whiCh had 'been asked ha:d' been "taught"a lesson",)I!. the'
agam to go to the Congo as 'af,~ Korean war' the:-statement'says .
ranged. ..' ~J that "the ,Chmese people' have
Delegates .from EthiOPIa, Gh3.: never entertained any'illusiOI!S ab: ~.
na. NigerIa. Semalia. 'Ttinisia and; 'out U.S: iniperialism and that they
the 'United Arah Republtc attend-' have long been prep·ared. and
ed yesterday'~ meeting, with, knoW' how to aid the 'people ·.of
P~esid~nt Jomo Kenyatta of Ken, V1etnam and Indo-China in'driv.-
ya In the chair.., 'J ing out the U.S. agl/I'essors..
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Phone No. 21584
Phone No. 20531
,
Phone No., 20523
Phone No, 24906
Phone" No, 20528
MONDAY
II English Programme:
3.304.00 p.m. AST 15
19 m band. .
I English Pr0l:ramme:
3.00-3".30 p.m. AST 15 225
19'm band_
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775
62 m band.
Zaman
Pashtoonistan.
Bari
Yousilfi
Ferhad
Radio
P~obramme
WESTERN MUSIC
Air Services
m English-Programme:
6-30-7.00 pm. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62'm ba~d.
German Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31m band.
French. Progranuite:
11.30-12.00 p.m. AS.T, 9635 ~cs=
31 m band.
Arabic Programme:
10.3():.11.00 p.m. A.S.T.
Kcs=
25 m barid.
--,---.--
.-1mportant
,!elepIWnes
Pharmacies
AFGHAN ARIANA AILINES
Kandahar-Kahul .
Arrival-'0915. '
Arnritsai-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Departure
Kabul-Arnritsar
Departure-QaOQ
Kabul, Kandahar-Karachi
Depar.ture-0900
Kahul, Tehran. Damascus.
Departure-llOa
TUESDAY
Russian Programme:
10.00-10-.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kes=
62 m band.
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Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. A.S,T. cla-.
3s'ical and light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fri-
days. 8.5lJ-.9.00 am programme con-
.' tains international tunes including
western lig~t music.
, P.I.A.
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-l130
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KABUL TIMES', ' 'Awlle back Mr. Khatak wrote By H.H. Ta!l:i production costs which characte·
a very mteresting,artic!e, titled In some cases much more.-This is rize the marbl
e industry in gene-
"W.hy Not Export Marbles", or.e of the reasons that- there 15 a ral and are ev
en more pronoune-
Since Afghanistan has an abun· contmwng stress In the develop- ed 10 Afghailista
r, render the ex-
dance of very fine .marble and oc ment of markets for by-products, port of most t
ypes of marble 1'1'0- The chaiI"!1lan of the coinmittee
account of the possiblity of mar- For example marble chips' are ,duced here un
economIcal, with for drafting the Il'ess law in a
ble tak'ing its p!ilCe as an 2XPOI t' graded fot making artificial stone. one fortunate
exception, namely letter to the daily Ai:Iis claims that
Item I avaIl myself of thIS oppor- > and marble d~ IS sold as filler the onyx or argonite marble pr~ the draft pres
s law ,which has
,tunlty to .make some r:elevant material or as an abrasive Jor duced In th
e Kandahar area _been published "is not quite the
remarks and cOffi!Ilents on tliis hand soap. CrUshed and ground which IS at pr
esent the most sou- draffwhich was'finally agreed up:;
topic. :" - products are used for asphalt fil· ght after type
of marble, I am on 'by the· committee. Some".pe<>-'
Mr. Khatak, had mentioned that er caststone composite flooring, aware of several· approache,s
pIe have criticised ,the, ,wording
, Afghamst,an has an abundance of ro~fip.g, stuc(;O, terazzo etc. which have been made by foreign., and liter
ary standard of fPe lim-
marble and. that Afghan marble Another aifficillty facing, our buyers
, guage used 'to expl~ the ,draft
is 'unequalle!i in the world marble industry is the lack of an ThIS type of m
arble lias -such a law others have questioned vari- ,
ThIS statemenf I? qUIte true, for adequate supply. of water and high market val
ue that Its export ous' articles 'of the draft. .
Afgh~rnstan truly' has gre<it electncity both of which are vi- WIll undoubtedly prove profitable The. Ch
airman --of the draftmg
resources -,of excellent marbl.? tal to the' profitable operntion 'of notwithstandm
g the formidable committee has suggested certain
19Cated In vario.us paris of the a marble industry. At 'present transportation
and production corrections which if made ~, tb:e
country. WIth the best quality howe.ver both water and e1ectn- costs.
published. draft would bn~g It
called onyx or argonite ,marblc cIty are'either totally lacking or In vIew of
the potentialities of back to _what ,was agret;d upon by
bemg four.d in the', Kanaahar, avaIlable in very limited quanti- marble as an
important future ex- the committee on, the one hand
Lashkargah, ~hd'Baga-t area:' tIes at the quarries. This factor port, vigorous and co-ordinated ef- - and' would
answer most of the_ fri-
, Ii ,'is? fact ,that one can::find m makes Jt - necessary to transport forts should be m
ade on -the part ticisms ,raised .on the other.
AfghanJst"an most 'of the \VOfld, the marble over -rather l~ng dis- of the authorities concemed to In an expla
natory note at the
,famous colours of marble such a', tanc.es to be cut and poliShed;. 'further the
development of this end of the, letter the paper said
, ,forest' gem: camp<\n. melange But the biggest problm and 'obs- important _m
dustry. Some of' the that text' of the published· draff
V'erte, monte skyrose, breche rose. tacle to the export of marble is basic steps to b
e taken in thIS res- press the'law was made' available
veined - Piastr-uccla. stripp~d high transportation costs, which pect are as follows. In the first. to the paper b
y the Bakhtar News.
BrocadiIIo 'and many other !rinds Mr Khatak .discounts. Th!! ~ea- place the roads leadmg to our im- Ag
ency,
of coloured or varIegated marbles sons why excessIve. transportation portant quarri
es which at present One of the letters to (he edi~or
Includmg -beautiful breCCiated or cost 15 a gr,eat impediment is are only trails
sliould be improv- published in -yesterday's Anis was
veined marbles " quite obvious InAhe first place ed thus making
the quarries ac- by Mohammad Siddik which com-
.
m'ost of Afghanistan's best marble cesslble and cutting ir.ansportatiop. plained about
the fact that Silo
Mr. Khatak had- also remalked quarrIes are located iri rather Te- costs
shops dispensing coupon -flour to
that smce construction m the mote and almost inaccessable r€' Secondly, sl
nc;e the trend all, goverrmen1al officials are using
_ world will never stop there is the glOns' of the cotjntry, and in ma- ?ver- the wo.rld .IS toward,s' mcreas- or
dinary'stones and bricks for
assurance or continued and ex, ny cases the quarries are a good 109 mechamza
tlOn special. efforts weigHs.' ,
'paI!,ding markets. ,On thIs, pomt. many mIles away from the main -. shOUld ?e m
a?e to mechan~e o~ This has created a lot of doubt
too r am in agreement with 'Mr roads. ThiS IS partIcularly true of JIlar?le qual'rIes through
. the utI- 10 the minds of the buyers,,'l'he
Working On Fa,rms ,Khatak. It JS a ,fact that 'nigh our southwestern quarries which llzatlon of cran~s, . ~errlcks and letter called on the Silo authoriti-
, , grade riIarble graces'the 'exter- pi-oduce .some of the \oJ.orld's. finest {lther elaborate eqUlp!O
ent thus eS,to make available to th~e
A" FAO representative now lOrs.of. many of the ,¥orids fme<t marble, namely
the onyx type -reducmg the. presently rather shops marked and .metal weig
hts
.,
b 'ld d b f t _- hIgh productIO
n costs, eVlon though so that the coupon o-wners will be
on a visit to Afgbanistan has _w mg=" an ecaus: 0 ,1 S
labour costs are quite cheap. assured of getting the right am-
made some interesting remarkS hlgh'reslstan~e to- heat It IS used The absence -of sufficient water In the third p
lace Immediate ount of 'flour. .
b t ",""';c··,tur ,: ex
tention I1~creaslngly, m. 'the- - erectIOn, of and electricity m thIS area also
h
.a. ou , .....- ou fJreproof bUIldings, for floors. lor adds to the- co
st of production. As steps should be taken to Insure an ' T e paper car-ried' an ed
itorial
and develo~ment. It IS h~~ed'the overlaying . of insIde 'wa!l< far as transportatlol'. rosts lire adl!QUate and steady supp
ly of on the quality of Afgban carpets.
that our -agncultural ,authoptles and -ceIlings.' concerned .it
.has' been estimated water and electriCity at the source The edito.r was prompted t
o cho-
will st,Idy t~ese remarks ' Also among the mars other. uses that Jt costs abou.t ,two- afghams. of productIon, th
e availability of ose this .theme after publishing
He Itas suggested that Afgha- or marble m, addition to decora- to transport one to
n of marbl~ which together WIth mechaniza-' a n.ews item about the opening of
nistaiJ. 'sho'uld train_ tecluiicians tIVe. \\ron and monuments are over a distance
:of' onl! kilometre tion Will pn ~one hand greatly a catJ)!:t:weaving- school in Pakh-
who wOuld work with the farm-, tiling" washqasms. interior' WIn- on average ma
in roads. This figure reduce production costs and on tunkot of Maimana PrQvince. .
ers and teach them modem me- dow.sills, vaSes ~r,a electric po,,'er would be much higher over less the other hand effect substantial
Although this step in, itself may
thods. This idea liaS· been 101- p';De1s So' as can b'e 'lieducerl acceSSible roads. 1£
these exceSSive bcrease in total production. not solve the problems of the car
-
from the aoove statements marbl transportation costs are to be- cal- Also, becau
se of, the great am- pet ind4Stry throughout the collo-
lowed 'by the department of ago ..,.e
ount of waste and breakage which try yet it definitely is- one in the
'rt· IS bemg put to many uses and IS culated over several hundred .kilo-
riculturaI extension to a ce am, . _ ,
is inherent to the marble ir.dus- right direction. Carpets are one of
xte t · th ttL
te hnical' __ 10 contmuous demand 10 t~e metres. for a commodity as heavy
Af h
e n. ,m a ue c per '~'orld markets. bl - 1
try pervasive, efforts must be' g anistal'.'s most important ex-
n
as mar e one can eaSI y guess
sonnelof that·depntmimt have how high tne
figures will be. made to fully and economically port items. Yet the, industry
'as a
gone'into the field -and hay;e WIth what has been Said above ,Of course, there
is the altern~- utilise the by,products of the in- wh?le l),as not Seen , much change
perform~ various de~onstra- anyone would wonder why no tlve nf exporting marble from dustry.
or lIDprovement since it started ,in
nons foY' the farmers But that s~eps~re being taken m the,dircc- ,the source thus great~y reducing I WIll conclude by saying that'
this country. "
they should participate. in day tlOn,of exportmg Afghan marl,k. transportation
costs but as men. despite all the various difficulti- On the other band ther
e' are
to cia ti ·ti f #_..... f There are a number of reason, honed before lack {If sufficient wa
- es espeCially that of formidahle complaip,ts' that Afghan carpets
y ac Vl es 0 ~U1ers or: tranSiPortation c
osts I am in full face heavy competition in the Eu-
1 . d f'" e" wL"'t and I \\'ill try tn' co
mment briefly tel' and electrlClH ' at the SOllI'ce
.
a onger-peno 0 ",,1m IS U4
."
accord WIth Mr. Khatak that "un- ropean-markets. Some Of the high
think th F "O ffi' ial h d on some of the m
ore inportanr ;coupled witli lack of mechanised.
we e, no i) C a
mediate,and effective steps should quality Afghan carpets stand any-
ones: ' equipment renders even-this alter-
in mind. In the 'flISt instance it should-br. native at least
for the -present ra- be taken -on a national scale to ex- competition, th~ editorial claimed.
Along with ·this fdea, 'perhaps
plore the possibilities of establish- But these carpets are not produc-
.
po!r!.ted out that there is great ther remote.
d' uffi
another suggestion' is worth- waste and <~reakage in the mar- So it can be 4uite ,truthfully irg this valuable
resource on a e In ,s dent qU,antities.
while entertainirig. Why ,n,ot, ble industry, 'which on the average said that exce
sSive transportation firm and profitable basis and as The editorial called on th
e Mi-
start an exchange, -programme amounts to about 50 per cent and charges togeth
er"with 'the high a source of forejgn-excha~ge . nistrles of Mines anq Industries
between farmers' of different' - -.
-
d a.nd CC1.~erc~ to take the ques-
countries. Although4t woUld be IIObs-er-verl.l Rea'cts Favo'u'ra'bl:v .1 n p.ray a tlon O! improving the ~uality of
. u1 - - - , - .,'
~fghan carpets more serIOusly and
v~ry diffic 1, f-Or example, for - - . , I. 'C f m collaboration with carpet ex-:f::~~::~e:h::i::a=g-"To De G'aulle 5 V.ews At ,Press on eren~e ~rting organisatio~s.and the Mi-
,
. . h .. I . f.nstry ,of ,EducatIor. , to . take
has been practiced: for -more'. Tlie -.newspaper Pravda '.points tives of the S
"ecunty Council us- ral de ~a~lle said IS t e prmclp e practical steps towards 'phl.dueing ,
than a generation and the farm- out that objective ohservers wer!;! urped the right to settle the of Ur.aOl~lty of the ~ve
great po- large quantities of better q lity
ers do not understand or rem- fUracted by President de Gaulle's questIon of usi
ng force, which im- ~ers wh~ch. are to 6per!ite effec- carpets. ua
ember the differences between straight io.rward and realistic ma- medIately turn
ed the organisation t~vlelYh.wchlt':lln. the tsedcur;-tt~ Coun- Yesterdayis Islah carried an
the ~ld and new meth--"-' of oriel" 10 raIsing at his press con- int,o a l
iattlefield for: a war .of CI. w I IS lOves e WI ~ppr:O'" "article by Ghul m H'd Sh ifi
v UW>
ds A h . G pnate powers so as to mamtaIn .' a.
al er ar
falnnng it would cerlainIy be "ference such major questions as wor . t t e same tIme, as e-
d 'ty th h t th . suggestmg ,certain measures for
fniitful 'to make this excbJpige 1;~e d~tu:ies of ,the United N~- neral- de Gaulle sai~, the theJ:.! UN , ~~ar~~ ,an secun roug ou
e the im~ovement of the c,ounti'y's
·th tri -'h f '"" ~IOns, adjustment of ~urrency Secret~;Y usur-ped extraordm~ry' MO
NETARY SYSTEM economl(: status. Un~er no cit-
WI. conn . es. ~ ere arme!5 m ~c1earing, ,European security. and powers , .
h 'd cumstances saId the article should
theu: own life time ha.ve shifted .,. in this context the, problem of Notmg furth
er that the United Pravda stresses t at Presl. e~t we halt the progress of v:.ork on
from old methods- to ne~ tech- "Germany ." . NatIOns continues to-follow the d~ GaufIlehtoolk an e.qually ~~alistl~,
projects ,that-have. already. been'
Diques. They would ,be~iJ;J'-a 'bet-.: ObServer's Views road of abuses' by diieetly inter- ytew
0 • t e ong rIpe pro e~ 0 launched.
tel' position to demt.!.nstrate ,the '-" Sunday's Plavda 'carries an ar- vening in the Congo
-'s home af- mtematlOnal currency clearmg, .
advantages of new tec~ques tIde signed by' "observer" com- -falIs, although such .an interven- (COntti. on page 4) " W
e must however, ietraill: from '
to :fa.niJ.ers who ,are light BOW, menting op. ae GaulIe's' press con- tion is prohibited by the, Charter, L ,- L.~ • launching new projects until the'
as is the case in our coUntrY, .terence, of Feb.!uary 4. the F~ench Pr~sident stressed that etterTo T,IiCEdltor' com~le.tion of the projects alread
y ~
following old methods. The great public interest dis- such mterventI
On, as a matter of .- undertaken. Future pr
ojects
The so,eaIIed: "cultural.fag" played m-,EuroPe, and elSewhere f~fct, acctor~ed witth the "~~t~ntion Sir: 'It is
surprIsing that the shOUld be . such !IS to promise
3'- , th _ in the French President's proposal 0 a cer am grea power. '
Kabu-l Municipality has so far quiCK ,r.eturns and ensure a' con-
is more prevalent~ among e' ior .returning the United Nations paid little attention to na
ming tinual decrease in the import of
Tilral 'population 1lI1d'~ order to its "peinf of departure" is quite Soviet' public opimon fully streets and numbering
houses in manufactured goods. This is ef-
ta -eliminate,this:problem in a understandable '-the newspal>er shares the
French President's many' areas of ~he ,fast. growing fect mears;that we should encou':
sho*f time it is' imper~ve 'writes. The ~tter concerns the conclusion that "serious changes CIty, People living in these locali- rage 'SIlIall indu
stries for the pro-
.that we adopt!Jlew methods. need to observe -strictly and un- tleat have ·ta
ken place in the ties have no postal address and duction of essential cons
umer
TIle suggestion~inade by • the deviatingly the UN Charter, which United Nations as a result of such find it difficult t
o exp,lain to in- goods,. '
FAO representaPve and o~ places the m'ain responsibility for violations of legality, ,naturally ten
dirig visitors where they live. at~er measures suggested were
own suggestion '_ are ' ,worth .paintaini~g in.terriation~ ,peace ur.dez:m~ its ~~Y. prestige, and .' It sh
ould be no probl~ to nilIIle '~ strrct bali- on. tw~v.:ay sm~gglo
tbinking about.:-Our agnCultur.- ,;rnd securl!y Qn,the,Secunty,Coun- fllOctl?~m_g. ThIS IS. the -cause of !street
s an-:J put up SIgnboards, 109 a~d_ 'perfec~mg o~, ~e.c~lques ,
_, th"ti ' oiI;_w I ts cIl that practices principles of the CtlSIS p.ow
expenenced by the There IS no dearth of Afghan he- for. II.10re eff{!ctIve utiliS:itlon and
,<1.1 ~u on es.are~n~ . o. unailim"it~,- of the great five po, organisation."· Tile only way to roes after whom
,streets can be encouragement of for.eigo aid. ' - ,
of money And mnsli effo~ to wers the USSR China ,the USA resolve this crisis is for the Unit- named, I am sure readers o
f the . The paper devoted its editorial
enlighten .and educate the f.ar.•. 13tlt~m'an(f_Fra~ce. ' - . ed Nations ~o return to its "point Kabul Times
will be able fa sug- to tlIe prIce of meat' which has '.-
mers To follow up the sngges- The FrenCh PreSident justly re- of departure" and 'Strictly observe. ges
t scores of suitable names fC?r risen. sharply during recent,weeks.
tieins mentioned in this editorial minded that this cliarter which en· 'its charter.
different localities. -.It urged ~ople to cut down meat
will eertainly help them attain sur.es balance afId security to-the ·No one should
be allowed to A-s to numbering of houses, it consWnption ana called on ,;th
e
the results they wiSh to' acme-· ,United ·NationS, was gr.ossly vio- violate the l!p
..ited Nation's Char- shduld be .st,arted in a systematic municipal aut1iori~ies .f? ask peo-
'lie, ' " "..' lated ill 1950 when the General ter.'
. manner WIthout further de~ay. pIe ,t~ .form .loca) ptlce 'control
Assemlily ignoring the preroga- The core of thIS :Charter, Gene- ABD
UL GHANI convrnttees. '_
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~ "In implinenting our plans to
.modernise legal institutions", Maj-
rOoh said, "we expec.t to utilise
help offered by fiiendly coun-
tries. Apart from help in ,training
and provision of personnel and
otber requirements, 'their experts
will study the. organisation and
aims of these institutions'!.
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THE WEA'11IIER
yesterday'S Tempera&ures
Max. ~2·C. ~wn O·C.
Sun rISes. tomorrow at 6.36,a.m.
Sun sets today at .~.35 p.m.
Tomorrow's ,000Iook:Cloady
-Forecast by Air lAnthorlty
-. -:-
. ~" . ''-.' . NIIW.' STAJ;',a ':, ' . :, ' " .
. ---- -;- -- -- - -- - - .... - ~ ... -- - - -'.~~ .:. ~, ~ar~ 1,(ua:kVP"* :' '.", ' . :
, ..~ Kh1ber<B~;_~"', '
, "~: BOte1. ,'" SIIare-eNa. '1IIar, •.
::~ '~ Pm' Vtnma;- Ka~ leter~
: ,aliaUoniI AJiPOrt.: ':' _,'
~'~. :,~. ,,",," ',' '
, ~ :: '.~ , <~1ifcB'4f: 2, -:~. . "'~, .";' .', " ~,'
KABUL, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY I~;'l~, '(DALV'2'!, 1343. s:li\ ' . , " .._ ,'~' ,~-,:, ..'. ..'., _':" _ ',,' '
,~,Fo~'~r. UN~'~ri_~~i~A$~IIaEtli~n~' , ,<..'. ~ ".'~~ .,'",
Ministry Of Justice DraftS Menllotis'AfgIiaJl~a T(;''Ad'oJlm'UbtilS,epu~r .'
L' R I tl-ng Judiciary KABUL, Feb, 16. Dunng " '.' '" J~,. , '~Eb 16'~1iter)-aws, egu a .', r.eceilt debate on ~Fore~·.Mi· '-"" '.:.' ~NATI.~N~,:New,~o&... e:a:.N: his&o.,. Is .;x... '
Adm' ,-nl-stratl-on, Ele.odiolons ' nisWs b,u~et inJh.!!·,'fW'~i:- ' '"I"HE,straDgest ~eral ~~~"'~1hslon ~tf~v's fi';;'i.eW :",aJ .... nate; theTurltish ~c,>reJgn . .7,=, ~.. .to' end'iGday para!,1....... .,.y~ e~,vo~., ~:. ~ '., : ' ";.6 F' C -Erkin, said- that, this ,'. 'tftuti Da1 crisis •. ~ , •.. ' _ ' '," ~o ,,:'. ..,
KABUL, F~ruaryt~~v :~trY's: reIatio~.With'· Afg,ha. "and co~", .~.... -~ , ~, .", " , 'DiPr~ma.tic 'solir~ sai«i' ~:re . _~',. "'.~.. _ '
MiDistrY Of Justice ~th the co-operaiirt·onOoff....the::.cated· nlstan were adv~c;u!g~~~as~. 'S ' - "B'-I.. . ,. ,w~'.rai?Y gent;~_a~f!I?t on~nunental agl?ncies and with the SUPeedPOA" in~·-·};'-:-g a se. sitive development'·according :~o, t~ort, ~1~Yes '*!tmg :ofll,.t!lls !9th assemb::,
I t large has suoo .... oranm a- rannrt received from.' Ankara." .' ::, ",' '., " a!ong.c Wltb l~ ~lten;l. "~ _ ~
citiZenS and th~ peop e a Minister of Justice, 'S. ShamsudcUn~"" " .. ., " "V··t"" W' " t ',B ',: ana t~ ',to' II\lIke- a',freSh start -',', '. ' ,
- ries of new laws;.The ~ . "one of the:nationS',whiCh ~as ~:le ,~a,~'. on ,: .-~,.". 'u:.~?t~ber ,wh~,tlie n.e-r,&e&- .' c
Majrooll said.. . ned strongly the .'Tur,kish ,,' -, '1.:;' K' : ',S!on ls-'due.~o 1::le~ '" '., " ~ , "
Describing the Tole of the Mi-I II' I f sfP~ on Cyprus 'is our: " bro~her Anotner orea . --, IntensiV~ negotiatio~ ~ng, '. _
niStry of Justice d~ the tran- ,De Gau e nspec s s ~ Af hanistan"" he. addea: ,- ,: -. __ ' '. > ,'. .,' ' governnfen~ aimed li.t re5QlV!ng- '.. , .;, _ ", ~ ,
sition period, the Mini;ster of. Jus- ,nabol\ g. " ,', ....:' LONOON Feb.• lll tAP).-Fo):-~ the~criSis-will"takeplace'iJ:l,.11ie> :._
tice said, ,that despi~ msceduf'fiClency ll..loval CoU~eIn, eign Seciet~' Miclxael Stewart :inter-vaL ,', , ,:- ,.' :...~~ ',:- , . , "
of trained and expenen person- n -~ -- said' ¥on,dliy. _I!ight ~e'~w~ in' :'. -It·'was not'certain.MandaY-.that ' . _ .', ,"
neI, fiI!.ancjil11imitations and ma- f . ' .' ,Flies To '. , Vietnani does,~p~ to .Ij~, turn- roeD!~s, ,woUld, tak~ the , final, c~' __', ". T'
unting work, the MinistrY has ma- Northwest f'CI~ce Kiilg HusselD; '~ ,,' ing ,into another Korea, Wllli ,So-. step .tOday of r~ssmg fo~l1y-: ' , "
naged to put into effect.-a num- '. UAR, To.,Meet N~r_, ~. Viet or Chinese f9rceS c:nt~g, until Sept~D1~r.-:but, ~he~er ;-01' < , __
oer of laws. BREST, Feo. 1.6, (Reu.ter).- CAlHO. Feb,,16, (R~uter).. ,: ·the figlitin,g. ''1 dO,not t~ t~e ,not:the.re- was a:p.ublicly-~cknow:-, _ , :'
They included the Act regu1at~ President de Gaulle today ms~ee- President Nasser' an.d King, a~ riSk' of, tliat is gr~at", h4f Sal~ ~. ,ledged_in!.derstan~, • thIs ,-w~. " , ~"',
ing the administration ~f ~overn- •ted the ~ench. :Naval College. of sein met. J:aS.t 'liIght m, the P.r~Sl reply to an int~ewe: on a.~_ ,e~ctea -to be t~e. eff~ of th: , ' _., .0,
mental cases, the Provuumu Ad- Lanveoc-Poulmic on the Breton d nt's home":after ~ Jordaman tisliEroadcasting,Corp. teleyJSlon 'adJournment.'.. " ',' " ,~. ,'~.:, ~
Iilinistrative Councils Act, ~e coast on the first day of ~ ,tout of .R~ Ii d arrived:liere lor ,talks progi'anime. -'.' ~ _ '. If,the assembly'resumes_before, ~ ", ":"
Legal CQllD.Sel and . Legislation IDllitary training establishments on ~abaproblemS. ',,",' But> the La~ur' _gOV~~uill:!Ilt:S September 2J. U-is expec~~ ~C? be '.:'~' :
Act the Act regUlabng the Att- in .northwest France, )..a1 Wasfi Tell,' the ne\Vly:-ap~~ted new 'Foreign, Secret~ Slll~ It ~ only to ,~ransfer t,he' agen~. ~tems, '. " _ ,orn~y-General'& office and the Act He flew to Bri~y on a Specl t Jordan Premier" was present at. difficult'to in,terpre(,the YIeW. ,O!. tocthe list.{or the'~ ses;non., "~' _ ' ,
regulating the organisation and Caravelle jet airlin~ and spenk the meeting. -:. . ~. the~Chinese. ',_ 0 '. " In- the.ll.weeks smce,tli,e"as-. "functions of the judiciary. the morning inspec~g the mOl', Latel"Pr~i~rit,N~er ent~r. "~ere have been:' ;;~veral. pra- ~sembly ope~ed,:on:Decemller, 1 :',.
A 1 "~rl t criminal of the college at which 0 cer- t' d the King at a )ja~quet at, no'uncementS that. are,.not alwlllS ,it,'has- not .!lealt WIth any, contr~ , . ".la~ehe ~dJ:et·h:s ~een drafted cadets'have been trained for t::;ed by top officialS from. both conslStent'wi.th,eaCh oilier:; ~tew-, '-Ye~a1 ,bUsin~ ~use"_~": •
d' tified and js ready to be more than 150 years.h laid a lintries ' . '.,',', art:said, "but I ~: the -whole, :would. have r.aised ?: c~ll~e,. to ,_. '
anJ.)li~ed in the official gazette. !n .the afternoon. e of coThe UAR Presid~nt was:a~.~e 'of: mailJiina nas !earn:ed:·~"good. tile, ~o~ing rights .of.,me~, ~_ ".,
i;u which have been drafted wreath at t~e gram: ~r05SpolUt airport; to mee; ~ ,gu~st, as.. :::, deli! since Korea about, the .dan" ,cluding ~e .S6vu~t 'U~i' an~, "
"b}ilie ~inis:~ot;~t~c~;:~~.~~~~i~hith~ ~~nti~ n)~r the flew ~~:.m ~,~,P~~~~ " '~rsaUoeeri~~~~~;~:~i~:. '~c;;.c::. :~~~:; the ;UN ~~_ :'~, :, .
neoow ~ r s~ election law laws (Cantd. on page 4 ov.:n", ~', . l3 'fsh and U.S. poliCY~ iIi Viet; ,e~va1eI!t" ot t'l0 y~ars. ,.dues., _:~c are r~onnel and the law, -c". t- 'e'. ,,n I :made oy' Labour meInbers' 'Rather Ui,an',:r~k .an : east-wes,t~~t~~~e ~fore~ ~itizens' stay 'Chinese Claim 'o·e~ls ~"C '.' ~~li~ent last:,wee~:H~~= ~~~tt;':s~~~:d~~ra~~~ ,,":': ~
and travel ill Afghamstan. '.Of Q t-· ... the o/st ~ller ,o~ t, e g h on',votin 'an'd called adjournments _ : ' • ' .
Laws relating 10. thebPrt;ss, pre- WI-th U S Is Out ues lOft "~ mentto,do 'edso PU~~~Y;k-¥:~~~n 'while d:legates worlied out pri:-' '
vention of smugglirig lISlC orga- • - l. '. he had·argu aga<u:o' ....., , .' 'aft '
nizatipn of the state, ,- provincial . PEKING, February: 16, (BeU~~-:- '~, by Labours. left 'in a' ,.Jlriva.~e. yate ,~lU~l:Scht~mthe'~ec~~",. ',' _, _
councilS and formation of parties ' eh Y' Chinese- Foreign,MiniSter"said !W~. Y: ,meeting With, its m~Ders, '. . . mg,a,c lon
b
'{-UN"bodies.',
ar being prepared. MARSHAL en I, with US imperialism, is.out Of·the " The motion; had SaId, ~S, ~d: ,.new me~ en ~ . -Will be ' th', .ha~ge:s~~:;~fb~eapr~!!~ qU~~is~=:: ~ Wag~, ~ tit~or~tat '~gg~e ~,',' ~:iSI!,~~~~ tb,~=~~;I~~i -fu~~,~~~:::~~~dn~ ~~~
commission and published by the if'.' ..' "eo Ie roay rest think Qur, objectives 'must· be the ~~c~llrandA.sian_re.p~.ntatives­
Ministry of Press and I:bfo~a- He was speaking at a reception - 'The SOVle;~ pr:or stress.tlle same, ,The.' 'establishem~t"of a .~trc:sed the ma.J0r, pOw~: f~,r
tion. Tlie draft will ~e studied by given by the Sovi~t Embassy to assure~ ~\f~:e ::peOple Will, j~( ~d diIra1lle., -, peaclC ~ th~tc 'allo~g the,~-to ge~ mto,:,his., ' • ~
the Ministry ot· JustIce after pub- mark the 15th a.I:',IllVersary of th.e ~Q ~innlY by ilie SOViet people pai:t of. the, world_ But I notice !lie pr;'di~;%, ,,' Ii" ti 'h s',,'
lic dPinjon has been expressed on signing of the SOviet-Chines\f~t a: by the people of all,other ~e~~lu~~n'also_~a1led for-an, ~~~' '. ' a~e_~, ' ~i:~nera~~~ble ~Q _
it. . endship treaty, the new C a :~tries in the socialist camp". - Jllltlative:_~ow It must ~~ ~ .Ju, -~. fh~ ~~~e~ Union. and France ;;n'
In accordance WIth Chapter IT News Agency reported, M' hiI the Soviet ,News' ment wliat· form·that ,~tJatlve. 'he .' -d' d- til 'United"'.'
Qf the constit.ution, d~g ~he Marshal Ch~~ Yi .sa~d: "oppo:u- 'e~~';as: said that no militai-y rouiii '~ost· usef~lly t?Ke and: ~e ~.~tat~:~n~,~ri.~ on 4e othk _' '., ..:'
transition penod the.M~try of tion to U.S. lIDpenalism and It,~ ~ortsYby the United States Pen- shoul¥ ,t lose. aI}Y oppor~J!I!~~y" This task' will- be Iianlied-' to:<r .' ,.' . '
JustiCe has been authonsed to followers is now t!Ie urgent tas... t n uld. ease in the Slightest iliat. presented Its~lf of gettmg 11 ' '. il ' ti fing coinmittee. .' ~:_ " .
draft a p,umber of la~s ~d en, of the people th~ world oyer~'. da;o e C'?the desperllte sittiati0I! of r~so~aD!eos~tt~ement"." ' ,~Clch,~ a:e~o~ed ,'seurce, safd . . __ ",
force them through legISlative de- Peaceful co-exJstenCe Wlth U.S. Amgr lC an ;~p'·e:o..talisni" --ill South '·S~ewart:was a~o asked w1:le~er 'ld" b bl mprl·.;" 2"" ,1 M
· h'd ,,-'- hich' m'g ahead enc ~. U B 't '. . h" als find itself m a wou prQ a y- co ~,._ , , .crees: These aws, :aJr~o sal, imperiam.lll, w IS go . V· t ' "',' n ~ DUg " .' 0 '.' ' b' - d be' led by": 'Alex :.,...- :
have be!!Il- drafted in accordanc~ with aggression al,l.d :war, IS ~lUt of ' le:~:Was commentirlg on.~a .war"U!.-Indon.~sla.!f~repli~d, ~o> me~,e~ an e of, Ghana- '.the ..,
with the provisions of the CO~l- the question. It IS lIDperatlve. to, T s T d Szwe-' in the New PIere are' ~ grea!. m~y ~iffer~-' QUa.JSqn Sack '!' t. , ., ,_ ~,
tution. The Ministry of Justice wage a tit-for-tat struggle agamst ryeportk T
b?, a. th t .•"e '.JohriSon '<:e.S between. the Sltuatlon' ~,Ylet- ~seJ?1bly PresIdeD,. ': . _. _ " 'al 1 ,. I or lIDes a til • 'd'th 't t' ' M 1 ' -',has prepared speci pans aJmmg It. , . '1 administeration was preparing, a' ,n~ an ~ Sl, ua Ion m th a ,aysla ,', _' ,,,_
at imprpvement of the court's a!1d "All the revolutlOlJ,ary peop e statrtIent on the Vietnam. criSis and.Ind~Ifesla of -course, e s~rug- Domplidou.Pro:.uiW"FrencJl
collJ'plete indep~ntdence of the JU- throughout the ~orld,.who oppose t d t 'fa our peace ,and gle m Vle~am h~ b~en far ?:lore. I: ",', •
diciary.. . U.S. imperialism and lts followers expe~, et· .0 ·th~ condition· that cruel and .costly--m life and.-pr~ Aid'In~~To india::'.:.. __ ", ~, ..
Jhese drafts will lay down co~· are. o~friehds". . . =,l~~~ ~t beea cease-fire.,' pertY;. ~an ~ything "t~at ~as, so . :.~OMBAY; feb. '16" (Reuterl~., ," " ,
d.iti6ns for employment and pr?~· ."It is the' bounde~ ~ternabo~- T:e Tass re r.t said th~ as a ~ar ,happened.m, Ma~aysJ~,.or.rrid()' G~orges ~~mpiaou.. t~e French '~lOn of persoI!J1el for the ~uncbon- alist duty of the sOClalist countn- ric for n.e~atioIl; WaShllilrtOn ?esla. '..secondlY, th.ere, 15 an.., :I,~. ,"p!~e ,MJI1~t~~; .said h.ere last,
mg of ~e courts and Wlll serve es- to ~xtend all,"?ut sUl?porl t.o the t t~ued to demand that "ille. na- m~tc,m..: SOl!-tl:<, Vl~tn~-,of Clvil 'mgllt- lie believ~d, ~ndla, ,ShOuld "
as a gwde for the development of worlds people m theIr anti-U.s. t' al li'b ti'o for'ces of c"'uth' which, yOU 'dont~h,!ve m ~~y- increase'her'exports of'"!DlUlufa<:--'"d
..< t' 1 I' t·t . t I " lon era n =. -y' - t ....... til .. - "1:'..'h 1 Iimodern emocra IC ega ms 1 u- revolubon.aIY s rugg e , V· t ' thefr military ac~ Sla.. ou Ve go. a . <coun.~"" e,"e. tured goods to -"lance to, e p l;(- "
tions. ' , . "What U.S. imperialism and the .Ie nam .ce-fethe' intervelitionists simply faced with ,attacKs-" by a '-dim economy aild enable 'France' .
TWo kinds of courts are to be reaction of various countries un- bo~stha~ars ts,r,' .. <',. _ neighbour and at pr!!Se.J;lt unfri.-, to play her". part. _,' .-
established in Mghanistan. The derstand is <K:tion. Only in con- an elr pup~ .' , ,:-', " 'endly PQwer..Our prob~em -,llere- . 'Pompidou, on .tbe e.ve of-hii de:-, '
mst are general CQUl'ts; including crete action against U,S. impefia~ The Agency said, "if. 0!1,e;Wishes l~ to that" extent easier'to h~e". 'paiture:to Paris- afte't liis Imti~
the supreme- court, the appellate lism and its followers can the to speak s~riously of a.' pea~U1 . Me~whi,le, siX, Laoour m~ers tour" was answering at, If ,press' " ' ',', ,_
ceurts and.c.provincial primary Sino·Soviet alliance be tested ana settlement m the I,ndg 'qhin~, ,of ~parlillI!1ent,~.,appea1ed'~for-,the 'conference., " '" _, " ."...~
courts. The second category in· tempered and can Sino-Soviet uni- peninsula it must be based pp- British, gOvernment to-, take tile :" ,He said thatfo'Fherpart:'France .. ,:' ,:'
eludes the .public security court, ty be consolidated and developed"., marily on a r!1alistic evalu~tio'n initiative in ~Chiev.iilg-a ce~!!' <would ,supply India' With luxury, '. '.
the commerical court. labour Marshal Chen Yi said the peace- of the situatic;ln tliere,'without'ap.y in ,Vi'etnam, as 'a, prelude, to r~ article~;of,Fi'enclillJantifacfure~as ~ , " .-
court and juvenile courts. ful co-existence advocated by the attempts· at a diktat an~.~Wi~o.u~ Conv~ii)g the, 9i!neva Confa:en.: _well'-'as .capital· goods ~d,~-tech-, .,' ,
The Minister Said that with the U.S. government was a fraud ancf threats and <!lso without .-castles ceo ". ' ',..' nical-- kilow-how_' _ .,.'."'.-,, '-:,
- establishement of the supreme its so-called arms reduction was in' the air, whjch may' seem~real : The appeal, in 'a letter tQ 'ilie I' ..: ' .,- ~' " ", /,'
court in 1967 ilie plans for the also a sham. The U.S. was inten- to some people in,W~~n'b~' Lgn!ion Times,.canie'.from I?ayi~, ,.ASked why: France ,had '.nl)t
.e~olution of the judiciary in the sifying its arming of Japanese and which· wil~ ,undoubtedly collapse ~EJin~,'Philip'Noel~Bak~, Aitli~ fo]<.',so long:taken a keen int,¥,est "
country "will be completed. West German militarism and had the first contacf.·with the-'~e st'a-, ·Henderson" Jeremy Bray, ,Pet~ .iIi'Indiiui'iridusffial 'expaIision,
So far the offices of the Attor- been carrying out armed intllr'Ven,.. te of affirirs.in South Vien.afnor.~, . Vore.--and SIifrIey Wi~: _ '~-P-ompi'doii said France!s-' l~,fa-_
ney.:creneral, the office of admi~ tion in Cuba and the Congo. Andrei ~eilko,member of,the' ~ "Our wish is not to place'blame'l cilitieso interest. rateS' and:control "
., p'jstration of governmental cases "In recen,t days J~hilS<?n...perso- Sovie.t '~~ist,.p~,~ for: the present ".~:'; ~liey.: 'of c,recllts we~',ra~er compli~t-, ~ -
and the office of the defence coun- nally ordered the bombmg of the lI-man PreSldlum,' relter!1ted lIer wrote. "Our-con~luslonds,that~. ed and c~fly:, . ',,' " . < ,', • ' "
sel have been establishd. Democratic Republic of Vietnam, last night that his Country .woUld solution' must, be founit Jjy parlia-,: TIiiS:. matter was taken: up . for: _'.'
eJ9'anding the war in Indo-China. ;l1way~,1'em~'faith!~ to its o.b~-_ ~entarY.mean~....we,urge'tlie Bri: ,~ussion with_'liidian' Officials', _ ' .
U.S. ~perialism is the most £era-- gations unaer the, S~O-SOviet !ish government to take ·the-,res-,Iwhile' fie waS in DelhL Th~ ,talks ,
clous enemy of the people of the' treatY' of friendship, -~Ce, ahd ponsibility, which We :J)elieve ,it were on facilitating- greater- Pl!Iti~ .:
whole world". mutual assiSan.ce, Tass; l'epOtloo. ' shares With the S<iv1et~Union' to 'cipatiOn .by France in' Indian in- ".: ,
He said China remained faith- .He waS,spea.kiDg'at.;a.ieception seel(a,~ac~ seffiement":. . dustri~llsation.': " .' _ . _,.
ful to its commitments under the given by. pan'Tzu-Li;'the.'.ehiJlese Britain and the'SOViet, :Unlod.:, ."., ~' ":' " ,
treaty and would Cop..tinue its ef- .Ambassador; to mark" tI:1ei. ,15th °wer.e Cc>-chai~ of the .1954- Ge- r- ''c' . '• .-, : ',:,' - " "
forts to defend unity based on anniversary of the signing of'tJre-c rreva Conferen~ but~Stewar:t hilS ties it_held forc1Dain~,pea~
Marxism-Leninism and proletari- treatY by StaliD. aI!.li ~fa9.~, said that tl!e:Soviet Union.appe~ .m,SQutheliSt ".Si,~ bYl-~e ot,its '
an internationalism. '= Tung. , ' -- .. ' _ . ~,to. have giv-elfup lhe responSib~ \ Position-at the. meeting: '. .
:-- :;. -' - - - ~ . - .: -~ ';: - - . ,,:. -. . . -. -- - - -
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International Club Of -,'
,·;MghiWStaD
Horse~ing
Bet on your fancy
FridayFebruary 19th-Sp.m.
Non-memberS fee: M.50
ADVTS'
English "Teachers
Four ftill-~e,;Eiig1Jlh
teaChers "lleed~ .at Kabul
'University. EXPerle~pte-
ferred but" not 'essential.
Preschool orientation IJe.;'
.gins FebruarY .23r.t 'claSses
,JJqin Ap~ '7~ COntact Dr.
~Budson,'English 'I.aDgDage
·lnStitute,Roo~ 1008, Facul-
ty of'Edueatl~1L
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